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SPRINGWOOD, Aust ralia--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS Inc., a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat
t he MAXEmployment division of it s subsidiary MAXNet Work has been awarded an expansion as part of t he Job Services
Aust ralia cont ract by t he Depart ment of Educat ion, Employment and Workplace Relat ions. The t hree-year cont ract launches
July 1, 2009.
MAXEmployment , one of Aust ralia’s longest serving and highest performing providers of Job Net work and relat ed human
services, has been awarded 73 operat ional sit es across Aust ralia, a net increase of 36 sit es. Wit h over a decade of working in
t he Aust ralian market , MAXEmployment has developed a recognised model of combining employment , t raining and healt h
solut ions wit h local communit y organisat ions such as not -for-profit and charit able-based int ervent ion services.
The new cont ract will mean a subst ant ial invest ment in infrast ruct ure, as MAXEmployment set s up t he new sit es across t he
count ry. MAXEmployment will be hiring some of t he best qualified professional st aff from relevant indust ries, who share it s
passion for finding jobs and changing lives, providing employment for people in a significant number of relat ed business
areas.
Managing Direct or Michael Hobday is confident t hat MAXEmployment will cont inue t o help Aust ralians overcome barriers t o
social inclusion, and deliver qualit y result s under t his new cont ract .
“We are honoured, and fully underst and t he enormit y of t he t ask ahead of delivering employment services t o Aust ralians,
who are facing uncert aint y in t he current economic climat e. We owe a debt of grat it ude t o all of our st aff here in Aust ralia for
t heir commit ment and hard work,” he comment ed. “We are excit ed at t he opport unit y t o bring our proven holist ic int egrat ed
model of employment t raining and healt h solut ions t o assist job seekers around Aust ralia t o get t heir lives on t rack.”
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220
offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, Israel and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he Russell
2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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